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SAX PHAXCISCO, .May Ii Tho
comply woman tnkcn off tho north-houn- d

train nt Mcdford, Ore, Satur-dn- y,

linn been Identified as Mrs. It.
O. doubling, former cnndldato for
city council of Portland, Ore. who
enmo recently to San Francisco nnd
disappeared from her home hero Fri-
day night.

Mrs. Gnuldlng came hero to con-

duct an apartment house In August.
191.1. A few months ago, It Is re-

ported, she wag "truck on the head In
n streetcar accident. Friday night
her disappearance was reported to
tho local police ly William J. Hen- -
son. According to llenson, they were
to ho married Boon.

On September 7, 1913, Mrs,
doubling, according to police records,
was nrrcsted for disrobing In front
of a church and hurling missies nt a
minister. She was examined for her
Faulty, but dismissed.

POItTr..AXr. May 5. Baltls Al-

len, brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Itof.il lo A.
doubling, raid today she was un-

doubtedly demented at periods, nnd
this accounted for her strange ac-

tions. He said sho had periodical
mental aberrations and once, ho be-

lieved, had been In an Institution In
Xew York. Her father and mother,
Mr and Mrs. It. A. Hrldewell, live at
2319 Kyo street, Sacramento, Cal.
Mr. Allen, whoso wife, a sister of
Mrs. Colliding, is dead, said bo did
not know what steps. It any, would
ho taken to caro for Mrs. Oouldlng.
nnd that ho did not Intend to act.
Her son, Harry Couldlng. about 16
years old, has been a clerk in the
Northwestern Krult Exchange, Tort-lan- d,

and lived at tho Young Men's
Christian Association hero, but at
both places it was said ho had de-

parted without tearing his address.
Ho heard from his mother about a
month ago, it Is known, when she
was apparently In good health and
cheerful. Mr. Allen said ho had
never heard of William J. nenson.

Mrs. Colliding once lived nt GIG

Patton road. Sho was a candidate
for tho democratic nomination for
tho city council nt tho primaries of
tho spring of 1913, under tho old
charter, and got about 100 votes.
Sho registered from S3 North Eight- -

teenth street. Last August she de-

parted to take charge of a rooming-lioiif- e

in San Francisco, It Is said.
Her political views hero seemed to
be radical, Jf not socialistic, although
she was a candidate for the demo-

cratic nomination.

RANIS PA BUYS

.000RAILR0ADIIE

(Grants Pass Courier)
At a meeting of the public utility

commission of the city of (.rants
Pass, held Saturday morning, a com
inittco of tho commission members
wns empowered to arrango for the
luirchaso of tics for tho road from
tho city to Wlldcrvllte. A call for
bids will bo published, but tho com-

missions Instructed tho conimlttee to
have tho bids bo arranged that tho
farmers living along the right-of-wa- y

can supply ties in such quanti-
ties as they will bo able to cut. It
Ih thought that tho farmers will be
able to supply tho bulk of tho 30,000
ties needed at this tlmo and thus
keep this money where it will do
the most good.

Jack Hathaway, an old-tlm- o rail-

road engineer, was employed to over-

haul tho engine purchased with the
Itiggs holdings, and it Is understood
that ho Ih to bo tho engineer on No.
1 as won as It is put In commission

Mayor McKlnstry, who was pres
cnt at tho meeting of tho commls
tlon Saturday, announced tho ap
pointment of V. h. Churchill as a
member of tho body to fill tho ry

caused by the resignation of
W. I Counts, a former member.
Thoru nru no no vacancies upon
tho coiumbidon.

MISS PANKHURST TO
WED PORTLAND MAN

Mr. nml Mi. Alfred L. I'lirkliuiot
iiiiniiiinci' the eiigugcininl of their
daughter, .Mis hula, to .Merrill
Thompson F.uMlimn. The wedding
will bo mi eu'iit of curly Juiii', Mr.
Kiihtlimn ih iiHhiicinlcil with tho
Xiiilluvcnlcni Nnliiiiiiil IiiiiiK nml ix

lliu hi of Mr. mill Mih, tliiiiHH l!n- -

p'lio Kiihllimii of lliiri cily. Tin1 luiile,
mIio Ik iiiiiilnr in Iter net, will he ex
(ciihivcly fulfil i' Hi" t f'w wcilix.
Tliu iiiKii(,'cnH'iit siti miiiounccil nl it

Hih fining Ki'i'iilimi glvi-i- i In I lie par
en I m f lliu bllili'-oU'- cl on WViliieoiliiy

iticiilni,'.' J'oillmnl Oiguiumi
litd I'lirMiMfi ),' "'"'ml wuui

)miim hHIi Jut jimml nl il'f l.ifc
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SWEDEN PROVES COLONEL CODY I
GOOD MARKET EOR "BUFEALO BILL

'
WITH I

AMERICAN APPLES SELLS-FLOT-
O SHOW

The export department of the,
. . .. ... ... i

.Normwesiern which , ,.,, ,lis ,atlr ,, as ,.,,.
Is making n comprehensive study of u, Cllll,r,rtm,.r ,' combination
tho markets for northwestern vw,h ie ow Sells'Floto e.r--
appics nna nas collaterally secured
information as to the consumption
and importation Into-- foreign mini- -

tries of various of fruit has
ascertained that:

"Tho total Importations of fruit
nnd berries of alt Into Sweden
amount to approximately 13.000. 000
per annum, of which about ?5 per
cent enters through the port of
Gothenburg. nnd dried fruit
form tho principal Item of Importa-
tion from the United States. The
American consul nt Gothonburg In-

forms us that the American apples
sold In that market are known un-

der these different Califor-
nia, Oregon nnd all others simply as
American apples. Tho best quali-
ties sold are Wlnesaps. Spltzenburg
and Jonathans. The rod apple isj
preferred, as green apples, with the
exception of a few Oregon Ncwtowns
cannot bo sold there. Largo ap-
ples arc also not In demand. The
medium nnd sizes are pre-

ferred. The most popular size
seems to be the 173s. Hoses are
recommonded for packing, as the ap-

ples arrlvo In better condition.
"At present fruit from tho ITnltod

States Is largely purchased by
Gothenburg Importers through job-

bers In Copenhagen, Hamburg. Lon-

don and Liverpool. The consul In-

forms us that American exporters in
sin upon cash against documents In
Now York, and even In San Kran- -

lonn Tlin f!ntliiin1itiin Imnnstnaj.""""" nil
In topurchases are trying to socuro a

concetslon of payment of SO per runt
only documents and -- 0 per
cent upon arrival and l.nsicrtlon of
the

ASHLAND
ARE SUED $7500

Attorneys J. A. Lemory of Ashland
and II. A. of Mcdford havo
filed a suit for Kdward J. Mahan of
Ashland, against Dr. Julian I'. John-
son and Dr. Geo. O. Jarvls, both of
Ashland to recover $".'00 damages
for the of Mrs, Mahan alleged
to have been canned by e.

Mrs. Mahau's occurred on er

Cth, 1013 In tho Granite City
hospital, Ashland.
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cntoP
world vt)oa
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small
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CIIS.
Major, .loliu M.. UurJLi.', who- - for

yeiir ha- - heruhlt'd the nrriwil of
Miiffulo Mill in nil nrN of the world,
i now Mminlint; the irni-- e of SclN-Kiot- o

nnd Ilnffulo Hill (himself)
newly nrrniK.'ed combination of nrti-li- e

miiionnl hitory nnd his-

toric H.,ron.iilitio". In mi intemew
upon the Mibjcct, which hit travels
experience and judgment ie weight
to, he puU the sninu Miicere char-ni'ti'ri-t- ic

"pop'' into hii uttvrunct.
he did year m;o.

"Yw, Colonel Cody (Itiiffmo Hill)
will he here mid loud the ruud
imtrcli in n new trail in the annuls
of the pcode' oldest nnd mot pop-

ular twrcHiion ft-ti- the circus.
Ho will he witlt the bet in quality,
now lurse- -t in tenting ciiNicity, nnd
leauw in imvrMly l iirogrnm
of kemlliuvri, th SelU-Hot- o and
lluffnlo Hill (himelf), newly etpup-po- d

and enlarged i'iitor)iri-c- .
"Colonel Cody has Ijuifr contctn-plate- d

HienilinK I'' latter ln- - ns mi
educator in u innuner to linn the
M'liject of western otorv hi clo-- er

touch and more pleiiiimt conditions
to the little one--, and with cnotiuli

Igiiifrcr to deaso the middlc-ime- d mid
he of renlifttif reminiceme to the
old-tim- ouee mid early set-

tlers of the wet. His choice fell
upon the Sulls-KIot- o show ii" the
lut medium on iiccount of its ef-

ficient it complete
"""' --- .

".covering of the element,, essentialwho are Interested making
the renl holiday carnival

against

goods."

PHYSICIANS

Canaday

nrgmiizntion,

family
nml itrf reasonable taxatom for

Thus the Inunly circle in

enabled to go in a body mid enjoy
thin well cxifiblixhcd couimn's

of nreiiic mureN, with the
innovation of themes that in the pant
have cunt two prices, two isit-.- , com.
hilling tliem with neccssilnhtv at one
lime, nt half the price. Admission
only L'.'i cents. .Scuta lor 1 1,00(1 mid
u program beyond coinpnrc. Two
performances, nt U mid 8 p. in. Sec
the flee street jiaradi" nt lllvll).

JOHN F. DILLON, NOTED
CORPORATION LAWYER, DEAD

XKV YORK, AlTiy :. John F. Dil-

lon, n noted corporation atlonie,
died nt his 'ionic here today, uged 8:1.
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rStm Don't Scrub! fc 1 k
KE7 Just Ru-b- ff J IP

Wm L Clean floors JSi& ufnlllI with sWPliI GOLD DUST fe U
Cleans everything. It cuts tho dirt and LB II J

ink ,'reano and muhes work easy. B MA I

fti! EiEFAIRBANKS3 rRB ?
&Mk$uI CMICAOO XtPtQ pv--Z- Di YIL "Lo tl, now dust twins jwrjiaA y

7m&wffi-&fm- k tio yur work" 0fff WL. J I V

Blill,; .i.liiliTnfitffHiHWfwMiii wmtiTmlTiitKllini WW HBIIHllU

MAY CLEARANCE SALE
$2.00 WAISTS 48c

100 slightly niussod Shirt
Waists in tailored and lin
gerie styles, up to fli values,
on sale etlnesday,
each ..

up and at
12." heantil'ul new Suits,
sold all season at $lf.0(),
elean-u- p

price ..

2t" new La Vogue Suits,
verv uohhv stvles, real
2r.0() val

ues ..

Your

GOODS SNAPS- -3
All our IW-iiit- 'h

Wool Hatisto
and French
Sorites, vanl,

48c
OF

in
mam
at 75 'IS
and

Silk
and new

at J O

M'AIITA

48c AVK NKAK

Cleaning

$9.98

$18.98

2o La
colors and

$18
values

2.") new Suits
mode

nov
season at

3-- BIG

ntJ-iuc- h

Clu'oks
Tor suits, $1.."0
valut'. vanl,

colors, nil sizes,

25c

Women's
plain fancy,
shapes, (7 QQ
special

IIUIUHNO

MANN'S
riONTIJAl, I'OSTOFKKM-- :

Suits Coats Cost
Vogue

styles,

choicest
fli.'i.OO,

each

very
each

A A. A. A

Suits, in all
sizes, new

DRESS
Shop-lici'- tl

$13.98
the very

, sold all

$24.98
Saleslips Guaranteed Silverware

JlS-ini- 'h Kani'V
Wtiol

Suiting, special
at,

OPENING SALE NEW PARASOLS
Children's Parasols,

Parasols,

..jj)Zi.

ylHilHHHZllH

98c 48c

Women's Fancy Para-
sols, in the new
special at, $1.25

exclusive
styles in parasols to
match the new dresses,

special, $4.98

A A A A . Aaa.a.''.:MHMT3KrM:

AT

at Low
New Tul Silks, in fancy
stripes, .'12 inches wide,
why pay Trie J r
Our price, yard DyC
Just received a new ship-
ment of our lS-iuc- h .lcs- -

saline, in the utiicli-wa- ut

cd .shades, Toe
values, ard

FREE

shapes,

Women's

AU$1.00 Im-

ported Katincs,
new shades,
now.

77c

in

at

ON

Alt m.

on

OF &

Childrens fine
:l... .,.,.!.,.... J..i,,.,ii ii.iuonirrtriivtn m iiiriri 111.01,
ests, special, pair,

each,

Women's fine
Union .Suits,
all sizes, spe-
cial, suit,

29c

"VW

$2.00 $1.39

lust 100 new

ured, all eolors, s'J.tH) valuer,
each,

New Silks, in
raney very

for suninier
Toe now,
van

Soft finish is
very for
.'Hi inches wide, all
$l.i0

vard

and Get

vanl, vanl,

CUT

$..:.--

sale

98c

I'or-ou-s

Knit
Suits, suit,
Our

of Course the

FORD
is the Queen of May!

On tho first day of May I sold four Ford Cars.

THERE REASON:
It is (he bent cur on the market for the money, nnd heller than many higher piii'cil ears.

r!
NOTICE OF UP-KEE-

P:

Seven-Tenth- s Cent Mile

C. E. Gates

PETTICOATS
received, Crepe

IVttieonts,

special,

Women's

plain nnd I iK"

I

I

$1.39

New Silks Prices
Foulard
figures, suit-ahl- e

dresses,
values,

Taffeta
popular dresses,

colors,
grade,

.special, $1.19
FREE Save Wm. Rogers'

Urocatlcd

PRICES RATINES

ported Katincs
Wetl-nestla- v,

special,

Women's

All $1.00

new shades,
per vard,

$1.39
OPENING SALE UNDERWEAR HOSIERY

10c

48c

15c
Union

celehrated

69c

IS A

THE PRICE

59c

Im-

ported Ratines,

Women's fine
Lisle Hose, all
colors, pair,

25c
Lavender Top
Ilo.sc, all sizes,
special, pair,

50c

&yfr&b&Z"ZMiKriC(

One and One-Hal- f Cent per Mile
I what it Ih costing Three Hundred Seenleen Ford owners in ('level mid, Ohio, nccnnliiu; lo MnlinticH cniefully collected nml compiled
by the Cli'vclmiil Ford Ilrmich.

Three hundred Hnventeen Ford owner in Cleveland lui Kepi careful r nln of the cost of Fold upkeep, They liml owned llieir curH
nt the tinm this data was hecured mi averagit of iiino mid one-liitl- l' moiitliH. .

Kuril Ford hud been driven mi uverugn distance of r'J7.'l miles, Fncli had cm lied mi uveinge loud of 1 1 pounds the eulirc dislaiiee.
The uvenigo expenditure for KUKolinn dining the period the enr had been owned wim WWi.
The cost of lubricating oil for the niiiiio period uvcruged .l!,'JH.
Tim repair woik neechsnry from whatever cuusc nenigcd flH. Ill per cur.

The nM'rngo life of one net of !ircn wan filifiJI miles.
Think of it. Fold triivcl for only a cent nml u hull' u mile, .. ,

One and per tt

Wlmt it in cosliiif fciglity-fiv- o Ford ownerH in IiidiunupoliH, Ind., less lliiin wo centa u mile lo iliivu Foul caw uccmdiiiK lo HluliHticH
rccenlly gathered.

Jt wiih found lluil to drive, a Ford a hundred milcH it con! each owner mi nvcniKo of cihly.niiiii centa for gasoline, fiflecn cctl for
oil, Unity-eig- centa for Uich mid twenty. nino centa for icpaim.

Tho eighty-fiv- e cum on which lliu icpuita were hceiued liml been diiven u lolal disluuco of 1171,1711 mllcx, or mi iivcrngu of IMIl!!
(iiilug ' ' 'pr our.

Aio you tiitveling as ceonoiiilcully, coiiifotluhly mid wtili iu tiiinh Hiitisfmdiou as Mm IIiouhiiihIs of Ford owikiiji nil over lliu wmlil?
--V'
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